Novernber 5, 201 8
Mifflintowrr. PA 17059

I'he llorough Councii of Mifflintown rnet this date in the municipal buildinl; at 100 Cross Street,
Mifflintown, PA 'lhe followirrg were presentr President Samuel Klinger, Vice-Prcsident filck Singer,
Mayor Roxann McGinnis,l-eresa Nearhood, Polly Digon, Daryl I)eachey, Richard ll. Zimmerman, Jr.,
Wavne Snyder, maintenance Robert Swartz, rneters Zina lluble, secretary/trcasurer Nancy Zimmernran
codes enforcement officer R.l(. Baade and Sgt. Dan Sneath of the Pennsylvania State Police. T'he
tneeting was called to order at 7:00 PM by President Klinger. Council recognized their new member
Wavne Snvder,
PIRSONS IO I][ HEARD
Sgt. Sneath stated that he likes to hit one municipalitv a month. lt was
May or June that he was last here. fie likes to try to get here more than once a year, He askecl if cor-rncil
had any questions, l'le stated that he has heard that we are considering purchasing police protection

trom Mifflin; and thinks r,ve should sit down vrith thcm and talk. Hc staterd that last ycar we had six
reportable crashes and a couple criminalinstances a year, and some of his officers are barffled about y",hv
t'vcl would want to purchase police protection. He stated thatthere are some ways where having our
own policc department t-nay negatively affect us" Councilman Singcr stated that we need peoplc to
know that we have policc around. Sgt. Sneath slate.d that once we have a police departrne nt, we don't
have PSP anymore. We will get thc whole responsibility of a police de partmr.. nt; and it is diffe rent than
25 years ago. Council asked hirn to come bacl< in January when he can get somc stuff togethcr for us,
MAIN IINANCL

[3ob reported that Clelcks fixed the cracl<s on thc tennis

courts. l-le re-djd thc

picnic tables rvith new Iegs and painted them. The Christmas decorations willgo up Wednesday. He
and Zina put another coat of stain on the gazebo. The borouglr's insurance man was here last week
doing the yearly inspection.

MITERS:

Zina issued

7] tickets, meter

moneV was $t06a,44, and ticl<et nroney was $tOZO.OO for

a

totalfor the month of 52134.44.

NTORC[:MIN'f;

Mr. Baade rcpurted that hc got rid of thrce cars. 'fhe food trucl< is itacl<
down on Front Street, and still out of date. 'lhe inspection is 201.5. He won't write citations unless hc
has to since it is a total waste of time. lf we had a policc offrcer, we can clo this.
CODt-S I

On motion of Zimmerman, second by Singer, thc minutes of the prcvious mceting wcre approvcd.

Motron Carried.
On motion of Nearhood, second by Singer, the treasure r's report was ac.ccptcd as presented. Motion
Ca

rrie d.

lhere was no correspondence addressed.
MtJNICIPAL REPOR'IS: Roxann and Darylwent to PSP to discuss abandoned vehicles and gave thenr tlrc
playground information and the damage to the digger. 1'hey took the reprort and that's all.

Ul'lf lNlSl'lID BUSINESS: With regard to thr: mirror on Orange Strect, thcre is no real place to put
it Sanr and Bob looked at it. Where the yellow marl<s are on the sidewall<, we could paint anothe.2-0',
artd thr:n yoLr could actually see traffic coming up lCrange Street. Council discussed that the real
problem was speeding up the street.
Regarcling the bascball field rnowing, Councilman Singer stated that Boll should not have to mor,v the
bascball field, that's wrong, We mowed it four or five times; and he thinks we should charge thenr 51OO
evttry linte we mow it. 1-hey need to do it or they will be billed for it. Crtuncil decided tr.l have the
sccretar\/ write the m a letter advising of this

Courcil reccive d a copy of the budget which can be,amended until its arloption at the December
-l-he
20113, meeting.
bLrdget notice will be in the paperthis month.

3,

With rr:gard to the New Year's cele bration, Roxann reported that she is doing a lot of worl< and so has
Polly, Arnbcr Foose willtry to help. She ancl Daryl stopped at an establshment and walked out
discouraged. They don't have the music that theV had last year. She dirJ talk with the carrial;e ridc
pr:o1tlc, ;rnd he stated they need to get a flat area. lt's too hilly for his horses. Miss Margaret is going to
open up her place and let people do music there. lt might be that they do the midnight thing and lrot
chocolatr: and just stick with that. They are meeting Sunday afternoon.

flUljlNESS.

Council approved the :;ecrctary doing the Go Green Grant for a solar powerc,.d
for
unit
thc traffic signal. The grant is a B0-20 match, Councilrnan Digon asked if wr: har.,c
hr:ard,lnything on the bridge grant. We have not. Council asked the secretary to send Terrancc anci
llrardy'V/illis:r lette r stating that they have becrr observed multiplv times gorng the wronp4 way on
Orangi: Street. Council granted permlssion for the secretary to place a lien on a delinquent rcfuse
custcnre"s residence. Council asked the sec.retarr,r to find out whether rlr not Paul Shellenberger r,voulcl
ber lvilling to re'certify our parl<ing meters before April 2019 untilwe carr have Uob and Zina ce rtifield to
clo trem. Council agreed to have Zina RLible bonded for S20,000 so thal:she can deposit the ticket and
garbage nroncy while the secretary is abse nt in January.
NL\,A/

bacl,upr powe r

On rnotion of Nearhood, sccond by Singer, the secrctary was dire ctcd to pay thc brlls for the month of
Novr,-mbur. Motion Carried.
On rnotion of Zimmerman, second by Singer, the nreeting adjourned at 8:35 PM. Motion Carried
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